Installation Instructions:
Desk Light Standard Table Base LTG-TB-ST-X
& USB Table Base LTG-TB-USB-X

Parts Included

Table Base
Qty: 1

USB Table Base with Y Cable
Qty: 1

No tools are required to connect a Workrite Luminaire to the Table Base

If you have a Standard Table Base, skip to Step 2.

USB Table Base:

1. Powering Your USB Table Base
   Unplug the power supply included with your compatible Workrite desk light from both the wall outlet and the light.
   a. Connect one side of the Y-Cable to the port on the USB table base.
   b. Connect the other side of the Y-Cable to the port on a compatible Workrite desk light.
   c. Connect the bottom side of the Y-Cable to the port on the transformer.
   d. Plug the power supply included with your desk light back into the wall outlet.

   Plug any USB cable with a Type A connector into the USB charging outlet to charge your device.

Standard & USB Table Base:

2. Connect the Luminaire Arm to the Table Base post
   The luminaire base will *snap* onto the Post on the Table Base.
   Table Bases provide 90° of base rotation.